Name: Jorge Salvador Caffarena
Address: Pasaje Antonio Barceló Madueño, 4
29017, Málaga, Spain
Mobile phone: 654429764
e-mail: jorge@salvadorcaffarena.com

PROFILE
I enjoy working with a team, with ample experience doing so in various enviroments (work office, non
profit organizations), as well as having the needed initiative and motivation to work individually.
I also have facility in public speaking, with experience performing several presentations at events and for
customers.
With a high value of responsability, I like to commit to the tasks until completed with constant dedication.
Always willing and open to learn, investigate and innovate.

EXPERIENCE
Software Design & Development, Sequel Business Solutions
2007-present
Designing, coding and support of complete solutions for Brokers and Underwriters of the London Lloyd’s
Insurance Market. Realizing programming in all areas of the two main suites of applications Sequel Business Solutions provides, Eclipse Broking and Eclipse Underwriting, involving all layers form User Interface
to data manipulation, using along the way C#, Visual Basic and SQL Server.
Worked at the London office of the company from March 2008 to June 2008, giving during that period
support directly on site to Brit Insurance Holdings, one of the main clients of Sequel Business Solutions,
developing improvements to the Eclipse Underwriting platform currently deployed to them.
Programming and research and development, Beon Networks/Genera
2007
Programming and implementation of complete software solutions for the Windows desktop enviroment,
as well as the development and maintenance of web applications, from February to December of 2007.
Achivements:
Widgets developed with C# using the .NET 2.0 framework for the Windows desktop enviroment: Twitterbox (that operates using the new twitter.com web application using their API), Moviebox, etc.
Development using ASP .NET, MySQL and Javascript of the web www.beon4u.com
Development using PHP, AJAX and MySQL of the social web www.balonsexta.com made for the Spanish
national TV channel laSexta to cover the 2007 European Basketball Championship.
Technical Support, GoldenMac
2005
Realized work as technical support of Macintosh computers at GoldenMac Málaga from April to October
of the year 2005, also doing hardware repairs, consultancy, commercial work and presentations of new
software and hardware.
Developer, Growl
2004-2005
Source code contributor for the system notification open source software Growl for the Mac OS X enviroment, member of the founder team. Most coding is done using Objective-C under the Cocoa framework. More info at www.growl.info
Developer, Adium X
2003-2005
Source code contributor for the open source instant messaging application Adium for Mac OS X, realizing
most work in the user interface, bug fixing and optimization areas using Objetive-C under the Cocoa framework. More info at www.adiumx.com
Regular guest, Podquerón podcast
Regular guest in the podcast Podquerón, a web-based audio broadcast distributed over the Internet via an
RSS feed that covers news around the Mac world, latest computer technologies and digital entertainment.
More info at www.gummalaga.com (in Spanish).
Organization, Grupo de usuarios de Macintosh de Málaga y la Costa del Sol
2005-present
Member of the organization of the Macintosh User Group of Málaga and the Sun Coast (GUM Málaga),
collaborating in the realization of events and maintenance and supervising of the comunication channels
(mailing list, web forum). More info at www.gummalaga.com (in Spanish).
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Ambassador, Grupo de usuarios de Macintosh de Málaga y la Costa del Sol
2000-2005
Founder and ambassador of the first Macintosh User Group of Málaga and the Sun Coast. Realizing event
organization, maintenance of the communication channels and resource management.
Developer, Kualo Software
Founder and developer of Kualo Software, developing KuConta, personal and small business accounting
software and KuebSite, software for developing web sites without previous knowledge of HTML nor web
design. Applications developed using the REALbasic IDE for the Mac OS 9 and Mac OS X enviroments.
http://www.kualosw.com/
Member of the board of directors of CampusMac
2002-2003
Founder member of the board of directors of the non profit organization CampusMac, that organizes yearly the most important Macintosh related event in Spain.
http://www.campusmac.org/
Wireless local network installation, CampusMac 2mil3
2003
Installation and maintenance of the wireless local network during the CampusMac 2mil3 event, hosted in
the CEULAJ center (Mollina, Málaga, Spain).
http://www.campusmac.org/
Member of the organization of OOPSLA 2002, Seattle (United States of America)
2002
Worked as a student volunteer in the organization of the world conference about object oriented programming OOPSLA.
http://www.oopsla.org/

QUALIFICATION
Completed studies of Ingeniería Técnica en Informática de Sistemas (Computer Engineering) by the Universidad de Málaga, currently finishing the final course project.

KNOWLEDGE
High level of written and spoken English.
Experience with the operating systems Windows, Mac OS and Linux.
High level in programming languages C, Javascript, C#, Objetive-C, REALbasic, SQL, PHP and ASP
Development of web pages with ample knowledge of XHTML, CSS, AJAX, PHP, ASP and SQL.
Experience doig administration of content management systems, in particular Movable Type and
Wordpress.
Advanced knowledge of computer theoretics, particulary with languages, algorithms and automata.
Deployment of computer networks, security systems and maintenance.
Advanced knowledge assembling, configuring and deploying computer systems.

